COOLER
SNO-CONE MACHINE

The most unique sno-cone machine in the industry. Our patented design was
developed for the rental & party industry, but has been popular everywhere.
The roto-molded plastic cabinet gives you ultimate durability and light weight
(about 34 lbs). Our exclusive wheels/handle system provides easy portability
not available anywhere else. Same production capacity as our other machines.
3-year warranty.
With Paragon sno-cone machines, you
don’t have to worry about which model
has what motor or certifications.

The Cooler—exclusive patented design.
The look attracts attention wherever this
machine goes. We tested this machine by
throwing it onto concrete from 15 ft. up.
It bounced off! We plugged it in and went back
to work! This machine is designed for events
and parties. It’s open access back and smaller
cabinet size is perfect for smaller crowds. The
light weight and wheels lets almost anyone
handle and move this machine with ease. A
cup dispenser is included! The stainless-steel
blades are adjustable to effect the fineness of the
crushed ice.

We use the same heavy-duty motor on
all models and every machine is ETL
and NSF approved.
So you can make your choice based on
functional needs and budget and not
worry about quality.

Matching Cart Available
Thick, durable roto-molded plastic cabinet.
1/3 HP motor, 500 lb/hr capacity.
Enclosed motor for maximum protection.
Blue-tinted polycarbonate “front window” panel.
Patented “igloo” design—molded shape and graphics.
Operator access opening (no door).
Locking plunger and suitcase wheels for pull-behind portability.
Slanted integrated drain deck with drain outlet.
36” drain tube and scoop included.
Cup dispenser included.
16”W x 14”D x 24”H.

Heavy-gage metal
construction with
powder coat finish.
16”W x 34”D x 30”H
Chrome-spoke wheels
Storage area

The heavy-duty construction and simple design of the Cooler will give you years of trouble-free operation. Backed by Paragon’s
exclusive 3-year warranty. Another Paragon product made in the USA and unequaled by the competition.

Item #
6133410

Description

Product Specifications

Volts Watts Amps Ship Wgt

Ship Dim

Ship Class

Cooler Sno-Cone Machine

120

635

5.3

43 lb

28”W x 20”D x 28”H

110

6233410

Cooler Sno-Cone Machine

240

635

2.1

43 lb

28”W x 20”D x 28”H

110

3050030

Sno-Cone Cart—Small

50 lb

21”W x 21”D x 37”H

85

All machines approved as: (ETL tested to) UL 763, CSA 22.2, NSF-12

Manufactured by Paragon International Inc., Nevada, Iowa

SNO-CONE MACHINES

Our six sno-cone machines are built in the USA with quality to last and last.
Exclusive blue-tinted polycarbonate cabinet panels are used for great looks and
extra protection from the sun. All models use the same powerful 1/3 HP motor
with safety switch control. We finish with attention-getting graphics. Just add
ice and syrup and your ready for profits! All machines have 3-year warranty.
NEW

SIMPLY-A- BLAST

PORT-A-BLAST

Economy version of our Artic Blast
model, but still heavy-duty. If price
and function is more important than
looks, this is your machine.
Aluminumized metal construction.
Removable slanted drain deck, 36”
drain tube and scoop included.
Clear tempered glass panels.
Optional front access door kit.
1/3 HP motor, 500 lbs per hr.
Optional cup dispenser available.
16”W x 14” D x 24”H

Economy, but hard-working. Our new
cabinet-less design with slide-in ice tub.
Portable, fast and effortless to use.
Heavy-duty aluminumized metal
Easy-slide NSF approved plastic ice tub
Great for high volume, 2-person service
by using two tubs.
Scoop included.
Optional cup dispenser available.
1/3 HP motor, 500 lb/hr capacity.
22”W x 17” D x 16”H

BLIZZARD

ARTIC BLAST
Our smallest cabinet machine, but full
of features. Easy to move. Heavyduty construction.
Stainless Steel and aluminum
construction.
Removable slanted drain deck, 36”
drain tube, and scoop included.
Blue-tinted polycarbonate panels.
Clear front access door.
1/3 HP motor, 500 lbs per hr.
Optional cup dispenser.
16” W x 14” D x 24” H

COOLER

Comes with cup
dispenser

NEW

Comes with cup
dispenser

Our classic work-horse. Back-light
signage to draw attention. Full
cabinet design with enclosed plunger
throat.
Stainless Steel and aluminum
construction.
Fluorescent signage & cabinet light
Removable slanted drain deck, 36”
drain tube, and scoop included.
Blue-tinted polycarbonate panels.
Clear front access double-door.
1/3 HP motor, 500 lbs/hour capacity.
20” W x 16” D x 26” H

1911 SNO-STORM
So unique, we patented this design!
Designed for the rental industry with
extra durable body and extreme
portability. Look is attention-getter.
Thick roto-molded plastic cabinet.
Slanted interated drain deck and tube
Blue-tinted polycarbonate window.
Locking plunger and suitcase wheels
for pull-behind portability.
1/3 HP motor, 500 lbs/hour capacity.
36” drain tube and scoop included.
16”W x 14”D x 24”H

Comes with cup
dispenser

Nostalgic looks, hard-working machine.
Stainless Steel and aluminum
construction.
Fluorescent signage & cabinet light.
Removable slanted drain deck, 36”
drain tube, and scoop included.
Blue-tinted polycarbonate panels.
Clear front access door.
1/3 HP motor, 500 lbs per hr.
20” W x 16” D x 26” H

MATCHING CARTS AVAILABLE
All machines approved as: ETL tested to) UL 763, CSA 22.2, NSF-12
Manufactured by Paragon International, Nevada, Iowa

